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sent the workers Involved. - ,rv .:thonrace?
' & London, New York, Tokyo, ParisL.....rs fL... .ceil 8. What kind of atorasphere sur

By Dr. Septula!c:M
rounds tne moon 7 - -

9. How , many pieces are used in'
chess game? ; : ,v
... 10. How far away' is the moon ? "
- THE ANSWERS ;

1. The Caucasus.

16. Because House rules lam debate,
7. 26 miles, 885 yards.' '

" ' " '8. (None. -

248,000 nriles., - , - -
HOW TO LOSE WEIGHT fThe gist of this article was pub
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lished in "The Medical Press and 2. The practice of elected official
Circular." The author was Henry rewarding supporters with s .political

Winners of the essay contest on

"Twelve Reasons JsVny I Am A Home
Ocmtonatration Club Member" were
announced by Mrs. Fred Matthews,

CovSb G!::;:3
f '

1

WhyHales, t . v , appouiunetits. , " m.

"Obesity is defined as the presence 3. Four-fift- hs of breadstuff s and 19of fat in the body beyond the amount fruits; one-ha- lf of meat; eras and "Cash ad Garry
President of the Home Demonstration
County Council. The winners were a
follows: 1st nlace Mrs. Eddie Har-- necessary for, the ' full physical . and dairy products; one-thir- d of fish and

mental efficiency of the individual GREASE'vegetables. :. r-- - oWe SeU , .either during' his normal activities' or 4.- - One caused by disputes between
rell, Snow Hill - White Hat Club; 2nd

, place Mrs. A., E. Layden, Beech
Kurinira Cluub: 3rd nlace Mrs. Arba id emergency. Fat is stored chiefly, rival unions,,, potKy claiming to repre- -

in subcataneous, intramuscular, and
peritoneal tissues." Fats are mobiWinslow, Whiteston Club.

The following essay was one writ
ten by Mrs. Harrell:

lized and deposited in the body and

O TIRES

O BATTERIES

O WASHING

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

, ; GOODYEAR-an-d

U. S. ROYAL

.TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car

Today."

produce meat. '. ; .

Twelve Reasons Why I Am a Member
Many : people, ignorantly supposeof the Home Demonstration Club: that fat people are in good health.

Without Painful Backache
Aa tt oldr, Artm and (train, err-xartlo-n,

axoaaaiva amokinc or axpoaara to
cold sometlmea alowa down kidoay fune-tio- n.

Tola may lead nan folks to com- - '

plain of natfing backache, loaa of pep and
eaenjr, headaches and dlitineaa, Getting
Qp nighta or frequent paisages may ramlt
from minor bladder irritationa due to cold,
dampneai or dietary indiacretiona.

If your diMomforta are due to theae
eauaea, don't wait, try Doan'a Pilla, a mild
diuretic. Used uecenfully by million for
over 60 year. While these aymptoma may
often otherwise occur, it'a amazing how
many times Doan'a give happy relief
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Got Doon's Pills today!

Doan's Pills

SAVIHCS-- IThe contrary is true. ; Obesity often1. I am a member of the Home
Demonstration Club because I believe
first of all, that cooperation is the indicates that the body suffers from

dificient oxidation. The intestinal
toxins and food poisons interfere with with PYROFAX GASkey to success in any field.

2. I am a member because I love

my home, and the homes of others.!
JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATIONthe burning of fat in the body in Iexactly the same way that a clogged

furnace prevents the proper combus RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 86oi
A a member I am encouraged to
work for a happier relationship in my
home, which is very important for tion of coal.

When there is too much fat, instead
after all, the kind of homes that we

,1

of performing its proper role in the
body, it interferes with the secretions
of the ductless glands, which play such
an important role in the metabolism
of the system.

xne chief causes of obesity are W A N T E D
en ,i, popuh aiid mn m

overeating, too little exercise, and poi

have will determine the kind of world
that we shall have- -

3. I am a member because I love
the soil God's good earth. Many
things that we deal directly or in-

directly with it.
4, lama club member in order that

I might associate with other women
.oi my community, county and state.

B. As a club member I get the
latest scientific information from
State College and the United States
Department of Agriculture.

6. I need I he information I get

sons. Ketention of water gives the
appearance. of obesity.

The treatment' is reduced food in

4i

You save money when you use
PYROFAX Gas because the clean,
blue flame is all heal there is no
waste. Every pound oi gas gives you
full value. And the more gas you
use, the lower the average cost. You

save most when you enjoy all the
advantages of this complete

'
gas

service for cooking, water healing
refrigeration.

take. Exercise is important. Electric
'light baths help remove the poisons VENEER tOSSand stimulate metabolism, thus help-

ing to burn up the fats. . These baths
remove water from the system very
rapidly.through my club regarding legislation.

By studyinir problems together we
If the patient is deficient in en- -

indoctnnes; substances, then prepara-
tions of the glands should be ad
ministered Electric currents are very

10 Inches ani Larger In Diameter
LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES

Bring us good quality Veneer Logs and you will get
more money than you can get anywhere else.

helpful In stimulating the whole sys
tern. This helps to burn up the fat.

can learn to think Without prejudice
and to vote more intelligently for the
things important to human welfare.

7. Because I am a member I can
live more economically. I am told
how to conserve and preserve that
which I have.

8. I am taught how to take t1'

little simple things about me anc
from them create things of beauty.

A very important thing to remem
ber is that fat combustion takes place

Superior BOTTLED GAS Service '

Harrell Gas & Coal Ck).
Hertford-Edento- n Highway

only when the quantity of food eaten
is below the body heed. For this re Incson the amount injected must be be-- , PHONE 8881 HERTFORD, N. C.9. I am a member because I know
low that which is necessary to mainthat through practice in my club I III-- V war 'a 'wt-v"'v- v lt .'.tain the body. weight This may be

HERTFORD, N. C.accomplished by systematically eating
can develop my ability of leadership.

10. I need the fellowship which my
club affords. It is worth much to less, and especially by cutting down IT 11

on sweets, fivts and starches to theall of us.
11. I also need the recreation which lowest amount that is considered

with health.we have in our clubs for, all work
and no play makes Mary a dull house Nothing should be.eaten between

meals. Eat a sufficient amount ofwife. S 4 if?&i'"t I If iff 7-- f nprotective foods. "Enough proteins,12. Even our spiritual lives are
broadened for who can work with provided to meet the loss resulting

from reduction of the total food,other people, for the betterment of
ouur own lives, and the lives of others, which can be achieved by eating
and not have a broader conception of Pnty of raw salads and raw fruits."

Constipation can foe overcome by aGod's greatness?
proper diet.The judges for the contest were

The weight tables that have beenMrs. I. C. Yagel, Mrs. F. A. McGoo

gan and Miss Ann Atkinson. - published are generally unreliable, be.
cause every human being is law unto
himself.

"Food taken in excess of the body
HELEN GAITHER CLUB MEETS
The Helen Gaither Home Demon-

stration Club met March 23rd with
Mrs. E. Y. Berry.

needs acts like a drug and produces
a craving for more food. The dis-
comfort which results when the food- -The meeting was called to order
drug is withdrawn will disappear, if
the reduced diet is followed for sever-
al days. The torpor following a heavy
dinner illustrates the toxic action of

overeating."

WHO KNOWS
'

,

R'
1. What is the highest mountain

range in Europe?
2. What is known as the "spoils

by the president, Mrs. W. P. Lane,
and "Ifs A Good Time To Get To-

gether," was sung. Mrs. J. T. White
gave the devotional, reading the 13th
Chapter of I Corinthians. The Lord's
Prayer was repeated in unison follow-

ed by the Collect. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved
and the roll called.

The change of the date of the Dis-

trict Meeting at Elizabeth City to
April the 18th was announced by Mrs.
White, the Home Agent. The club al-

so voted to i pay 15 cents each to help
pay the expense of a delegate to the
Denmark meeting.

Mrs. Nina White gave a demonstra-
tion on, "Three Meals A Day That
Measure Up."

The recreation leader, Mrs. W. L.
Madre, gave an interesting contest
with Mrs. W. 0. Hunter winning the
prize. -

The hostess served ice cream, cake
and mints to the following: Mesdames
J. T. White, Ed Harrell, W, L. Madre,
T. E. Madre, John Corprew, Jr., W.
P. Lane, Alfred Lane, Milton Dail,

system ?"
8. What percentage of British food Inwas imported before 'the war?
4. What is meant by a "jurisdiction

al stjike?"
5. Moscow is the world's sixth lar

gest city; name the five that are lar
ger?

6. Why is it that there are no fili louGanbusters in the House of Representa
tives: !

I jt a --cr7. What is the distance of a Mara-- no-pcz-J-Qr tvifffi an
9

W. O. .Hunter, Nina B. White, Colon Good Party Line NeighhortJackson and Miss Audrey Jackson.

LANE . COPELAND

Yoo ;qq all 'thts :rJ!LY
with an 'AOC2.3flEGD

accontlillcr.cd FQQD
- Celine

Jf li manufactured fo xading Ford stand

The marriage of Miss Gladys Cope-lan- d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
5Ja C. Copeland of Tyner, N. C, to Leon

Lane of Hertford, N. C, Route 2, son CcccpcJfcffoncdof Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lane took place
Saturday afternoon, April 1st, at 4:00 matedIP. M., at the home of the Rev. A. H ' ' "C. '.ardt by an Avthoriid rbuildr.
Outlaw, Elizabeth City, N. C. The

Worthdoable ring, ceremony was performed
by the Rev, Outlaw, pastor of Chap- -

nuin Fara Parts
- vttd throughout.

Englno rigidly 'block--r
torttd.

' Now motor 'guaran-le,for4COOmil- eor

, 90 days whichtvor
. comes first. r

Singtig About
Folks find there! always sweet
harmony on their telephone

. party line when they follow
these simple suggestions:, '

1. Use the telephone sharingly.

3. Space calls fairly!

3. Hang up the recdrer care-

fully. '. '
4, Keep calls reasonably brief

peH Hilt Baptist Church.
! The bride wore a suit of navy blue
gabardine with pink and blue acces-
sories and a corsage of pink roses. -

Mrs. Donald M, Lane of. Norfolk,
, Vs., natron of honor, wore, a dress of
led with black and white accessries
and corsage of white gardenias.

Donald M. Lane of Norfolk was the
,' best man. ., '..;: ;, ,.r. ur-,;--

; Among those present ' were mem
n bers of the immediate families and
, other guests were, Mr. and Mrs. E.

1r look for this emblem on AUTHORIZED Recon- -

1

3 ditiot.J rord our assurance that th
engine yon buy has been reconditioned by

. ' FORD AUTHORIZED reconditioner for lasting
power, savings and your complete driving sati
isiaction. Drive in today!

,W. Walters and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Walters, Jr both of Norfolk, Va.S
Miss Dorothy Booth of Portsmouth,

sun- - your
' fiwntis? fod ' 'bhniGti

Va Mrs. Gerge A. Harrell and chil-- -
dren of Elizabeth City, Miss Maxine
Lane, of Tyner and Raymond Bunch
of Cdenton.

After; the ceremony the coaple left
t a wedding trip and are residing at
T t'ord, KFD 2, upon returning.

'
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